
TIME TO 1PASS OVER JORDAN
"•••••••PREPARE YOU VICTUALS; FOR WITHIN THREE DAYS YE SHALL PASS
OVER THIS JORDAN, TO GO IN TO POSSESS THE LAND, WHICH THE LORD YOUR
GOD GIVETH YOU TO POSSESS IT." .lQ§h"a I;11

To make the setting for this scripture, we must go
back a few verses where the Lord spoke to Joshua and said, "Moses
My servant is dead; now therefore arise, go over this Jordan, thou,
and all this people, unto the land which I do give to them, even to
the children of Israel ••••••Be strong and of a good courage: for
unto this people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the land•••••
Only be thou strong and very courageous, that thou mayest observe to
do according to all the law, which Moses My servant commanded thee•
•.••••Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage ••
be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for the Lord thy God is
with thee wither soever ~h91! seTH."
, c5 the Lord s fir~t words to Joshua were--MOSES MY SER-
VANT IS DEAD. God cannot lead His peo Ie . •
ter until t ecent cQlllDletely
dea at a death Go s people have been passing through, for
nothing they have ever kno~ before WO:kS ~n thihpr~sent ~~~ •••••
hever, ~se, .uJLdy,du#4#s, 'nowledge---all thesa{k;t; ..ne
haxe once knoTT OD tbj s part}cular level apt nEAD! ! ! It is as if we
are hanging in limbo not knowing which way to turn. ,Yes, Moses is
dead! His Dame weans DR&ijN@IT, and those who have been drawn out
from Wd organ.;4zations,even from "come outers", drawn out of or-
dinary things, Jrawn out from lower revels of understanding have
gone through the death throes, and death becomes a stark reality llr
deed with all sprituality seemingly gone.

Then out of this nothingness of death comes the com-
mand of the Lord to Joshua whose name means ~H-SAVIOUR, or YAH-
WEH gUR §ApTATMW. Thus we stand at the time 'of whIch Peter wrote
in l.i:M 1,,06 concerning the "~ATIQN READY TO BE REVEALEI;lIN.T!;!.E
T±5E 'tfJi." There is something E!ore than m hadaI e~peneDllceof
accepting the Lord as our Saviour, for that is only the beginning
of His workings of salvation, but now after years in which that sal-
vation has been working in soul and spirit, it is noW time for it to
work in the realm of the body--not just healing but salvation which
is far greater than healing. To His Joshuas is the command being
given to move forward. No more is this a matter of being DRAWN OUT
from somethiDR ~1~ ~~. rath~. ;, js a ~~D~ Q~ ~pt~ ~~mething far
gw§r web jnto tfiJ satiation that ;;;;5 ib; h;dv; tgo.

Will you note that three times Joshua is commanded ID
be strong and courageous, not dismayed nor afraid. This implies a
need for s ecial strength and courage at this t' CHAZAQ, the
Hebrew for STRON ,mea 0 IZE LAY L CON-
~ Does this not remind you a the words of Paul to Timothy----
"LAY HOLD on eternal-<eon;an) life." ~. ~:.B±S19. Twice Paul



admonished Timothy regarding laying hold on eternal life, so it must
have been very important to mention it thus. Too many have the mis-
taken idea that anyone who simply believes on the Lord shall have e-
ternal life, but that is only half a truth. 'If it were so, then why
would Paul have told Timothy ·to LAY HOLD of it if he already had it?
0, no, eternal or eonian life, the 1 j fe.o.f the ages, is a goal to be
gained and not easily so either. It is a fi8fir:=of fa.i!!1, a battle a-
gainst a Ll, the f rces in and wi~ e come to the p Lac,e

the life the a es. In Go~won-
plan the time will come when God shall be #~ :lN~~ not just

alli.n some, 1I.g,tall ip all, but that is away out t ere an the ages.
What we are interested in now is to lay ggld=Qf~f of the a~
a~rj Et Vii iRt9::tlW KingdOm Me ruling @PO In RninR wtb @rj§t,:

ou may seem ever so weak and undone, but God's com-
mand is to be strong (to seize, to lay hold of), and when God gives
the command, He also gives the aJj]J ity t.o fulfill that commaW. We
have come too far now to draw back from the finality of the closing
age and the new opening age. We stand at the threshhold, and He is
giving the new orders for the new day: BE STRONG AND OF A~~~_CO~
RA HEE WITHERSOE'VEK THOQ. --0 IE
where He goes but ,.rr ygu g~!!! It is the time now or those of
this calling and or ination to realize that the new day is bringing

d . ew understand' ,new kJlowledge. Behold,
HE is making u. Yolo!are being ma~e:w....th~

be . er to roceed wij;h-
o How wou you ee
if your grown c ~ sat around the house and begged you to tell
them what to do in every little detail? The time is at hand, and e-
ven now is upon us, when He is thr~ng YS fortfl ;'" cgpf.4!p.ace- pU'_
i~n~ that He will be with us withe~~_g~. That does not in-
fer to do what th;-£lesh desires, for the opening of the greater sal-
vation causes us to do what has been worked righteously within. May
I quote something the Lord spoke to me one day?

Do what you will, your will is His,
You speak and act the God that is.

At the time that was given, it did not bear the significance it now
does, but more and more I can see the outlines of a brand new day
and way to which the Lord has brought us.

The foregoing thought is confirmed by the fact that
John heard a voiceU~HTnp HIM. This means that he was out ahead of
that voice that was speaking to him. Also, the prophet tells us we
shall hear a voice BEHIND US saying, This is the way, walk ye in it!
We have always expected leadings from above and before us coaxing us
onward, but the time comes when the leadings are no longer in front
but we are in front. This is confusing at first to our past think-
ing, but this is a new day wherein He says that He will be with us
WITHERSOEVER WE GO!

Furthermore, those Israelites of Joshua's daywere not
to pass over Jordan unprepared. May I remind you of the scripture
first quoted, PREPARE YOU VICTUALS. I was struck with the fact that



Israel had been living on manna for forty years in the wilderness and
still were as they faced Jordan. Then suddenly comes the command to
PREPARE YOU VICTUALS! This rather startled me, for I had presumed
they crossed Jordan on the strength of the manna which only ceased as
they partook of the old corn of Canaan after entering the promised
land. How much we presume until the Lord points out another truth to
us!

~he U, ESTAB-
FRAM All of this is

involved in 1S one word. This t en IS not just a matter of the Is-
raelites fixing food, but it bears a far greater meaning for us now
at this time upon whom the ends of the ages are come. No longer can
MANNA suffice, but to get across this Jordan and into the promises
will mean VICTUALS most be SET UP (brought into plain view), ESTAB-
LISHED (not something easily swayed), CONFIRMED (strengthened to the
heart), APPLIED (brought into direct contact). We have seen so much
in a hazy vision, but now it is another story, for there is a great
work of p. oing on in r to t are
to eat that w u e lished of
pa m one r ,

Israel was not to prepare just any kind of food, 0,
no! They were told to prepare VICTUAlS which Hebrew wprd is most in-
teresting and sigpifissEt It is the Hebrew ~SEYDAH meaning MEA§---
in reality, ¥¥NIS1QN6 but here is a startling truth: The wor is
FEMININE! It is used in the feminine gender but nine times in the
whole of the O.T., whereas there are 23 cases of it being used in the
masculine forITk No word of God is vo~ power, and,no word of God
is wothout significance. In every case where this particular Hebrew
word is used in the ferpininefQrm.it-ispf0nnecte4.¥ith a Ume ..0'- em-
eliol/iUW Sf §8'sst1 ikoOFh May i say t.hi s trusting that I shall not
be misunderstoo 7 t e meat that is to stren then the ones assing
over eminine or most ar
ters
e. Please don't cast aside STRQNG MEAT because it is coming from a
woman or women, or coming through them. You might be pushing aside
the very thing you need to help you get the C£P1SiR8 9XeT accQm-
~ Furthermore, to partake of such mea is to eat the flesh---
such flesh as has been made from the WORD--those who have literally,
yea, actually, faced the hordes of herT-and yet overcome and at the
same time have so partaken of the truth that it has involved ~r
~ery flesh. Thvs the Worg becomes manifest in flesh that the flesh
ffil.ghi wapj fits •. the Word.

As afore mentioned, this Hebrew word is used but nine
times, and nine is the number of STRENGTH, so it does indeed infer
ST~ --. we
*:;? Of course, the one big question is, What is the srRCNG

MEAT that we are to eat that will strengthen us to enter into the
promises of God? What TRUTH is it that will cause us to chew, and
chew, and .chew and thereby be ~lPd uH:h new life and new ~Rm.gt:hi
The key is found in H~ "But STRONG MEAT (s~ food)/belong-



eth tgths;m thqt_are of full age, even those who by reason of use
have their senses exercl.sed to discern both good and evi." Now, if
you will ba~track t roug s same chapter, you will find out Paul
was writing about N!jsbj§edek end thi ORDER OF NWICHT5EDEK, and he
pens these words,"Of whom we have many things to say, and hard to be
uttered, seeing ye are dull of hearing." In other words, he could
not even relate in f~be my~ter~ of the Order of MQ1'hi~ be-
cause the people the~ could not receive it. Therefore, when he fur-
therrst.at.es that the STRONG MEAT belongs to those of £;.111 age, he is
sti~l referring hack to Sge Order of Melchised¥f.

So much has been wrl.tten and spoken about Melchisede~
but there is always something lacking, something left unsaid, some
mystery not explained, in spite of the fact that what has been said
is good. My own experience through the years is that I have sought
and reached and seemed to almost touch this great truth and then,lo,
the veil would close again in front of me. It has been almost frus-
trating, but we are nearing that time when the strong meat concernmg
Melchisedek and related truths shall come forth prepared for hose gL
fu age Wl exercised spiritual senses. e stand now at the brink
of-Jordan, we stand at t of a new beginni ,we stand on the
verge of a ne\i...breaktbrp!lgh---andthat brea through involves, along
with other things, the unveiling of t~~._ll1y.steryCOllC~~l1e Order
of ~ek. It w""fffta'Ke--Ehls-truth to help us cross Jordan, and
this truth is beginning to burst upon the hearts and minds of the
maturing ones.

What marvelous and yet awesome days in which to live!
We stand ready and waiting to cross this Jordan, and this time we
are not going down into its muddy waters, for we doing just
that.NnW-.w~_s1J.~ pass over It drysnod y a miracle. Israel passed
over it at floodtide when l.tw s overf1owin~~s banks, and Iordan,
s~ of DEATIi.,has been in a flooding state, and we baVQ g~
to its muGOy'waTers time and a ain and . us for
but--tnIs·-tfmewe-sha-ilpass over it without oin through. the,~-.- ... -~. A p/ a e 0 en ..w~. shall cFoss-rre-an--- er

Let me remind you that Joshua said, "For WITHIN THREE
DAY~ 'ye shall pass over this Jordan." Knowing that days stand for
years in B~blical reckonin i . Le that it means WITHIN
T this war s all be accamplished7 If we stand in 1977 at
Jordan and WITHIN THREE YEARS we are to pass over it, then we indeed
ate nearing the climax of the ages. We are drawing near to the ~
ai fUll redemption! Surely we are about to see that for which we
have long waited and believed! Surely the time is upon us! Even so
our spirits now respond to the S~d, and we hear His voice
saying, "T~ sure1y tbjs, jS UtI' time" 11'
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